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FIXTURES FOR SALE A Word to the Public aboi

All retail dealers are hereby The people of Manning and surroundi
notified to call at once a'nd i- and amazed at this ABSOLUTE CLOSEpart of all profits on our fiine stock of 1) ry
spect same as we can easily dis- Clothing. The reason is simply this, we

poseof thein to outside partiesis el knomposeof tem o ousid paries entire stock, fixtures includ~ed as qutick ly
at prices we will make. may be. We wish to emphasize stronglyat riesmerely to attract customer.s to w.,rsore,
Signed: S. H. G RAHAIM, board Closing Out Sale, nothing reservedhere when the doors open.

Merchandise Adjuster.
parrai s ht T o llft O uintoc of r

Mr.)IS.'H.UITahWME' whoI WISTSel nonm

$2500 ome's erg an1 mere $8.0 atrc $12oer any $2.98re
heret in the orCoen.u

LA)DESSUIS W~OMEGNa'S--SILK--WA--ISTS
$18.0() geafllCrepe deo Chen nd Gerghmte, for-$2500Womn' Sergeand $795 in. oeag Gingham**" $2 98

BracohSis --- Waostir Chevostsre,-Close---te

SIKDRESSES36i:Hmsu,(0y.lmt)8,4

$28.00 Sergles $75 ME'85N)EWA
WOMEN'SApron Ginghrn .__---. __ _8c

Hoosierlhevois COATS-. 5
$3.0( Wome'sClthiLo omelspund (y.lot h 49

REMMES CDAOTRCHILEN'THUSD

REAl)! IMPORTANT!

D~on't fail to get one of our

- green circulars it meansI
Smoney to you. Find the right.
-store, look for ihe green sal(e

smus. S. H. GRAHAM, Mdse. Adiustei

$25,000 Stock of Dry Goods,
Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Milli-
nery, Men's and Boy's Clothing

As the doors swing open at 9:30 a. m. sharp Thursday,
:. 20th, the whole thing will be dumped out for what it
11 bring. It's a clear case of sell out everything even to the
re walls. Be on time! Don't stay home and regret.

LOS EDWEDNESDAY,STORE CLOSED E19
it this Selling Out Sale FREE:
nig country will no doubt be surprised ha n
OUT SALE and the sacrifice on our store Thursday, October 20th at
Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Shoes and 9:30 sharp will receive a due hill.

have entered into arrangement with These bills range il value from
,rehandise adjuster to close out out
as possible no matter what out loss 50c to $2.00. Selecl your wants
that this is no hatched up excuse ci apply tile cl bill oi your
but a BONA FIDE open and above lturchase. That's -,01 thete is to

We advise all our customers to be it. Yol don't have to buy More
tan yourp lue bill cais for i boilSigned: H. 1). IUJIIOW. dIon't want to. COMEyor EARLY.

iwift Decision! We Can Ouly List a
eSome of Them Here!

N'OTF A MVOMEiNTF TO~ BE' LOSTFlIl(5Ii~~i~~'-I~~~~
IBY 'YOU---Y US.dei et,1.UF(

WVe're out to sell everyth ing in the __. . . . --
tore and sell it. we will! Coststi and lI hjsSbUS~t,40
alues dlisr'egar'ded. Lo pr jtices t hat : ~1fpBl'I o'
vill sell the goods instantly are thePtt'tk:th,(loe(u
uiles. Men's, Women's, I oys' Sweait-- __ .- -.--
rs5, Men'sl , Womel(n's, (Chib1(en'sIi Shoe, Ae'le n FnI 1
~ilk Dresses, Serge Dresses, Mi\en's~rW]1.,5diI hw, L
~ants, Hoys' Pants, Men'~ Womn'
nd( Children's6 UnderCIwear, Hosiery.v, S htI''' )" '
doen's Fu rn ish ings, Shirts, (Col lars, Uin- -- -
erwvear, L4adies' W\aists, Munslin Und)(er- AI' ~h.~;vlIlhi i

r'eatr, Silk ati lisle Hiose, Not ions, Jm )''SSos~~w)~:

oilet aticles, D ress (GoodIs, Towels, ' *\ ts in
~illow (Cases, Sheets, (Childr'Is Rain-I' ~ ~
oats, Blankets, Comforts.

81H0ES
$6.00 Women's Br'own' andl$3 ja~I~ ~ 1t !~91(

flack DresoShoes,(aloues(to 81', Cls Au .@Je

IMR I G C O E 20 f Ias 930, \.NI

Men' be nd Tn )l'icha~l-

Cloewuth'ies l.hue A

MO N N, an TOBER 20.c~~ ait :3 A. M.~ll


